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F ROAD CONSTRUCTION.
Mr. A. WV. Camîpbell, Provincial In-

sîructor ici 1Ro.d-àMakinig, lias issued
Bulletin No. 2, containing mucli v.îluable
information on tic metbods of construct-
ing public ilîibnays, (roi wvbich we take
the following

1{OAD D>RAINAGE.

The mosi frequent cause of bad roads
in Ontario is lack of drainage. \Vlîcn a
road is gcod during the suimner months
but scarcely passable in spring and faîll,
the plain inférence is that, if it could be
kept dry it wouild bc gond the whole of
the year. In a couple of months of
spring and (ail, roads, otberwvise good
roads, because of insufficient drainage,
are destioyed more than in aIl of the
remaining ten imonihs of the year.
Because of neglect in the simple matter,
road labor and expenditure is vcry ligeiy
wasted. No fariner or business mai can
conduct lits personal affairs in sucb a
mannet without filure.

Excavations cafled "drains" ire, it is
true, macle ai the side of the road, but
frequently are flot provided wvîth outiets,
or tlîe outicîs are aliowed ta speedily fill
up. From these receptacies, waler soaks
in and softens the founidation of the road.
Loose dirt from this " drai-i" is pilcd in
the centre of the road. This is 50011

rou,,bened and tracked~ so as to hold
water on the surface until it penetrates
into tlie roadbed, pîoducing pîîcb.bolcs
-and actions against the inunicipality
for oamages. Under-drainage is scldom
tboupgbt of t0 carry tbe water away from
the founidation. The object of aur road-
mrakers appears to be to cover the ivater
witb grael or cruslicd 51011e, a tedious
and costly proccss. A road must hav'e a
firmn fouindation obtained by drainage,
since it is the' natural soul wbicb must
support not mierely thc road metal but the
traffic also. Strengtb in a roadbed must
bc bad not so mucb an tic road covering
as in thc natural soi] beneatbi it.

Under-drainage is as necessary as
surface drainage. A dry foundation îs
n:ore necessary than a dry surface.
Under-drains are needcd flot as much to
carry away the watcr whicb (ails on thc
surface of ilie road as to interrupt the
waîer rising in the saturated earth fromt
the impenetrable stratas beneath, " to
lower the wvater fine." Cormnon fild tile
sbouid bc uscd three or four incbes in
diamecter, liard, well-burned, and un-
warped, cvcry care being taken to lay it
in thc trench witb a constant fali to a free
outîci. L'su.illy il is best 10 lay two tile
drainb, une on eati bide of the toad,
about t%%o and a lidif or circe fcct below
the bottom of the open drains. Thus
placcd, they may be used as outlets for
the surface drains if better cannot bc

obtained, proper catclî*basîîîs being pro.
vidcd. Lay tbe tule to an even and
tiniformn grade and miake tlîe joint% close.
It is a good practice ta cover thejoiiît
îvitb sod,girass side dawn. A coaîing, of
stratv is good in quick or rîînning sand,
bîît it is nitich better to completely sur-
round tice tile witbi sawdutis.

A perfect systeni of drainage is oh-
îained by surface aîîd tilt drainage. The
surface o>f tlie road miusi hc suflicientiy
rotinded or crowned in tie centre lu shîed
tîte w~ater readiiv t0 the side diîcles or
gutters. The wvater ti ils course to the
gutters nmust flot be iînpeded or bield by
lboilows tracks or ruts in tic roadway.
The gutters must be carriedl to a fire
outiet as often as possible baving a gaod
Lf111.

It is bad practice to carry water long
distances and pouir it ov'er ilis by the
rond side. Deep and cangerous guiches
aire thus created. This water before
rcacbing the bill sbould, if possible, be
carried tlirougbi adjoining propcrty to an
outiet. Roads aiong sideitilîs should
bave a tule drain and an open gutter along
the inner side of tbe roadway, and tue
trencbi containing tbe tile shoild be fiiied
witlî grave], broken sotan, or otlier
porous material to intercept the soakage
water from tlîe upiying land. On buis
the course of the watcr may be arrestcd
in the open drains at sbort intervals and
caîîsed to enter tie tile thratigh catch-
basins, thus over-covering tbe wvash of
excessive and rapîd flows of surface water.
Tire traffic of winter often forrns a
channel for the wvater in tbe centre of the
road, and in the spring before frost leaves
the surface of the rond the paîlîmaster
sbould examine every bilI and sec that
the gutters are frce (rom obstruction of
snow and ice. If ibis is neglectcd, con-
stant and expensîve repairs wvill be
necessary.

WVatcr in " springy" places on a road-
bed should be candcîctcd by drains fro11
the centre of the road diagonaliy to the
sîde under-drains. Springy places on a
hilîside enib.înknient slîould also be
tapped by a blind drain, and tue water
led quickly to the tule drains.

Take the water out and keep) tire wvatr

CUI.VERTS.

Snîall culverts should be miade of vitri-
fled or concrete tule, or iron pape. Stone
masonry is the best niaterial for larger
cuilverts. There is a tendcncy in some
mitînicipalîties ta narrow w.îterîvays across
road ailowanccs by tlîe use of embank-
ments. This practice, wbile fornîeriy
adaptcd to the conditions of the cliniate
in Ontario, lias become very objec-
tionable since tbe land hab become
clearcd of ils tinîber, and extensive
drainage works bave been consîructed.
Subjected as ive are 10 se'vcre fl.,uis and
fresheus unrestrained by tanîbered lîr..i and
augmentcd by large drains, every facîlity
sbould be offcred 10 the flow of water.
Large exprditureb bauc Tien rcatcdi by
%vabouts caused by caarc .cr.y
under bridges and culverts, an extrava-
gant mneîlod of icssening the originial

BRIIDGUi.
Iran and steel are rapily iîîcrcasing in

favor as bridge maîcrials, rcplacing tvaod
10 a very great extent. l'le fortîcr arc
constant». dccreasing in Cost wliile t>'e
valuec of woci is incrcasitîg. Tiiere aic,
liowevei, sections of the province wiiere
wood is stili îîlentiful anîd whcrc, flot-
withlstandiiîg the greater dtîrabîiity of
steel, econonîy dictates its use. The
selection of any partilar forain ofbridge
nmust bc controilcd by tic adapîtability to
location and econoîîîy, siîîce no one of the
ivell-rccognizeui types of bridges, wlîeîler
heam-îrtisE, sti spensiun-truss, orarcli-truss
is better tlîan atîotlîcr. Any bridge
dcsigncd on correct principles is gond.

ROAD ÏMACHItNhtY.

In every brandli of manufacture, in-
dustry and construction, the necd of
proper machinery is fclt, and wvlerevcr it
is uisec tue economny is reco.gnized..
Labor saviiîg maclîinery as sucla at one
lime reccived very mucli oppositionî, bîut
to-day ail invcntion and inmproveniemît in
this regard is rcceivcd cagcrly.

The nîost inmportant varieties of road
machinoesy arc roliers, graders, aîîd stone:
crushers. The last nîcntioned of tiiese,
tue sîonc-crusiîers, are alnîost indispen-
sihie in localities whc gravel is not
obtainahie, anîd wviere field sîne or bced
rock are to be liad. Tlîey are also valu,
able in localities whlere lthe gravel is
coarse or wvberc, wlîile gravel is obtain-
able, micadani roads are neded and may
be consîructcd (romn sîonc in the im-
mediate viciniîy. A scrccn attachient is'
very useful in couîsing tbe nial, aîîd, in
grave], in rcmioving sar.d anîd eartby
malter.

Graders are nceded in cvcry township
and bave about the same relation to
roadwark iliat tic self-binder has to the
harvesi field. \Vcrk can bc donc by-
tbem inuch better and more economnicaliv
thaît by band labor. A grcal portion of
the succcssful use of a grader depends on
the operator. He siîaîld be insîructed in
ils proper maniagenment, slîould be capable
of bandiing it in a work-inanlike maniner,,
and of following any instructions given
humi, and bis services should always bp
cmplnyed whcn the mtachine is used.»
He slîouid know aiso the proper way of
shaping a roadhed, since the machine of
itseif lias no knowiedge of roadnîaking,
and unicss lte aperator lias, satisfactory
resulîs can bardiy he expecîed.

Henry R. Lordly, C. E., consulting
hydraulic engineer, is cngagcd preparirîg,
plans for a novel.sysîcmn of Taising water
10 the reservoir at Yarnmouth, N. S. he
Rife bydraulic rains or engines arc to be
used, wbicli engines are workcd by the
powcr of tue water obiaincd (rom the
mains. The sanie amiount of watcr-wil
be uscd over again to work thrce engines
and ncarly a mîillionî galions per day will.
be raised. The wiîole plant will cost less.
than baîf of steamn driven engines, and-
tbe cost ofrunning as tcifling.. Yarmouth
wiii bav.e tbe miost economic puniping
system in the country. MIr. Lordiy is,
acting for tue Caiedonion Iron Cà.,
Monîrcai, tuienmakers of iliesebiydratiie
eîigines for Canada.


